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It is a llle to attend the Twelfth (~el1eral \feeting 
of the American Beet and discllss 
the influence 01 . 'Too frequently we 
are indll1ed to forget ;[n:omplislllllenls that contribute 

maintaining. and asmring the fllture 01 a sound 
01 these high ts will be reviewed in 

order to bring SOllIe of ollr current foclIs. 
In addition, I am certain that you will be a fe\\' 

o( ollr current research programs which henefit 
as well as ot her crops. 

'rhe sugar beet industry, lllcl production, Ins in 
in our economy at a pace commensurate 

increase ill quota and acreage allotlnents. 'f'hese 
manifestations and to increase pro· 

demands may to several factors such as 
economic environlllent, ne\\ developments in tech· 

, and more elI1ciCI11 in industry and Oll tbe 
But tura] H''iearch can justly claim credit 1m the 

in acrcable yields or roots and sugar: 
ill sligar production, including it reduction of 

ts; anel, above all, for prolective measures 
threatened ('Ol1ti:lllance 

sugar beets in several 
as other cn>ps, klS been til periods 0[ 

Many of you can recall the lOll" viclcls and 
erratic productions of the twenties and thirties when rc
current of d such as in the \Vest anel 
leaf spot and black rool in the eastern rt'sulted 
in low of roots for the and in ullsatisfactory reo 
turns to the grower. These advcrsely the 
ecollomy or beet sug',l[ years. 

Rei iel' from these disease the result ol 
benevolent act of ,vfother ~atllrl' or a 
Actual the diseases are still present, hut has been 

the development of and 
field 

the n'
search elD

'R,cscan:h ')cn-icc. G. s. I)Cj)artl!1ctlt of 
(~l'n('ral ~I(,l't ing. \me! lean Society of 
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and State 
assistance, 

received from the research 
activities has been or the hest 
examples of and industry working toward 
a common 

An in 
was the varieties that gave ne'" 
life to the beet the districts west of the 
l{ock y MOllntains. The havoc in the varieties 
avaiL;ble in tile twenties was an no re

appeared more the control of 
of resistant varieties. For til is reason, 

The level oj resistance that has heen attained in 
commercial varieties releases is 
remarkable and may have given 
for the disease. :'\ot only is the 
districts from rangelands each 
the but new and more 
(ound and other new olles may be to occur. 
strains of curly top are lIe of causill14 severe 
and other varieties that g-ave in the past. 
research on curly is still im and must be included ill 
our over'all program of sugar beet research, 

for resistance to leaf spot and black root for the 
districts east 01 tbe:\'foulltains has resulted in benefits 
comparable to those derived from varieties for 
the western 'Vith the introduction oj Amcrican varieti(;s 
in the Creat Lakes regioll, the acreable of roots ha\T shown 
a and some districts in this arc no\\' well 

heet crops are now tbreatened or a 
complex of viruses that 'about of foliage and 
stnkingly influence the yield and tlle su?;ar bcet. .'\0 
doubt this disease will bc a factor or increasing concern ill thc 
economy of heet production in this country, has been 
true for has been under 

In the {T nired 
Since that t 

or slI14ar heet districts where 
su rveys beeu conducted, has reached 
proportions in ornia and in area, where sug-ar beels or other 
SllSccpti hIe most o( the year. 'The damage 
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upon the age or the when infected and on the 
virulence Dr the strains 01 the \liltS In\'()lved. 1 
tests conducted in (:alilmnia bene 

:! to '17 and in sucrose content 
units. 

The immediate from camer! by virus lows 
must COllle from measures directed at thc vectors or fielel 

anc! s)'stcm~. The ultimate 
through the 01 resistant varieties. 
made in the breeclll1g or baSi( lines that do not react to the virlls 

the l(fwing or llH' foliage, while the dewlopll1ent of pro
varletie, that are more tolerant or immune to virus yel

lows is a goal oj the future . 

.'\ematodes have prod ucer. As 
the nematode 

alternate host relation
][I the number of different 

control has been obtained 
with and more pretct ical control 

10\1- or crop rotatiolls 
without alternate hosts. For ultimate control of the sU12;ar beel 
HCllla for resistance 
or tolerance hy (be meantime. 
information on the 
rei'll ion to alternate 

in modified 
varieties are root-knot nCllla

todes 'well knml'rl In in California. con
tribute to lllost ecolIOlllical and 
production of heets. I-form nelll:tl( some
times confused the root-Knot nematode, add to the" cum

in Colorado, :\[olUana, Kamas and :\ehraska. 
1-1'01'11 Ilematodes are kllO\\'1l to haye a definite effect 

011 the efhciency heet production iI'itb a nelllatode com
plex invohing root lesion nematodes. nematodes, and pin 
nemalOcics, commonly round in the association with slIi!;ar heelS. 
The of each will not be clear lIlltil lhe whole 
ical can be estal)lisl with one al10ther 
the crop. 

The estahlishment of a 
III the nited States was a accomplishmclll~ 

of and Various sCh"lllellts of 
forces in this ('ndeanll (0 insure a 
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source ()( seed with lllaximulU 
characteristics suitable to regional un ironments, 
has Jrl turn \\'Calth of Illatz:rial for the 
to continue their work ;)11 irnprm tlJz~ crop, Our curn:nt 

econolllY would be quite different il 
had not ,nse of seed 
of reserves, and Jacil itics 
over to new varieties, 

varieties hinc shown roughly I 
o\er the open-pullinated varieties, The 

male steril in the beet· and 
die 01 

had a measurable illHucnce 
cluctiol1, or 
combinations 01 inbl'ecllines show heterosis for sucrose percentage 
as well as lor root Ir future aoility tests with 
inhretllines should 1'e\T<11 the gelleral occurrence of tilis 
eHOll III material, one should be ahle to 

forward and \\'ilh lInproved 
( )1)\ . such a 

profound eH"ect of heet-sugar 
production. 

One 01 tite most elusive factors that we have to deal with in 
all o[ the finished product. 

must meet the 
l1lcnb and standards diverse end-use. beets 
olle principal end-use simplify the prohlem to 
ever, quality is conditioned by seH:ral factors, slich as 
nutrition, ellvironmenl. and :'\0 doubt the 

lI'ell as the that 

all 
the answers, and c1irnalic environments are 
~no\\,ll to be associated \lith low but it is alw true that 

it is dilTicult to 

:nale tile causes into It has heen 
established (hal imbalance of 

or sucrose 
ahollt an increase in root yield. are 

this in the technical sessions that should 
the proper fen il iler 

rlle mecllanite all Ilelcl III 

sug,j attained in order to Insure the 
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grower or maXlIllUlll potential. varieties 
or sugar beet~ that arc lh)1I" a\ai/able '')1' in ad'alHed 
de\elopment for all will have 
tillS when we learn louse tl1el11 

\Veeds are alllOl1~' the 
mechanization of 
made in the 
beet,. Complete m(chanilaLiofl of (an 
only be accolllpilsiled \\'hen morc eH'cctive and selective herbicides 
ben,llle d\aiJabl to the sugar beel growers in all areas 01 pro
duction, 

the de\clopmenl of lor 
the CO III bined effOl! 

olcarbamate 
bamate (barban) ; and iclJ 1 0)'( 

(DXfC) have been dC\doped for 
weeds and in sugar heets. 

Even with all of these :I(l\an('(:.') more effective herbicides for 
the ('(;l1trol oj hroadle:\ved \leeds in 

of pre-planting ted treatments 
PEBe for the cont rol of both grasses anel broad-

leaved in chemical 

Barban and dalapon have h' y mclul ror the cOlltrol 
of \\'ild oats after clll~rg'e III sligar beets, The 
O[ these two chemicals for wild oat contwl ill sligar beets 
it accorn plishmen t bCC;tIISe endot hal, and otiler 
herbicides used as pre-emergence treatments arc !lot effective in 
controll wild oats ill this 

has also been m;lde ill fundamental research on the 
selective action of herhicirks. Ba~ic research on the differential 
effens of on beets and weed grasses has 
valuable inlormation, H",ean:11 on the 
of action of the hasis lor their selective 
behavior or herbiCides in soils. and the effects of cnvironrnental 
factors Oil their lu) been of value in the he,,!s 
and or ncw ror weed control in sligar 
ueets. also prmickcl guidelines for more 
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dlccthe me (II herbicides presently available lor weed (01111'01 

III this crop. 

:'\ew herhicides arc heing developed at a rate and cach 
new one mu~t be e\;tiuatcd to deterrnine its uselulness for ,\'(:'eel 
control in sugar beel;;. Promising new incimling such 
additives as slIrfactallts. H1llSl eva Iua ted as 

:md post -emergence 
treatments, indudmg their layior in effects 011 (TOpS 

grown in the rotation, :md the effects or environmental factors on 
their in controlling weeds wiLilOut iniury to the 

The Research Service has establl~hed ]6 pioneer
ing research laboratories since 1~L)7, The.~c laboratories operZlte 
on broad charters "'itll the primary 0[' eXDloril12,' the 
unknown in order to di:n;\'Cl' hasic that "ill be lISeful 
to agriculture in [Illure ve;lrs. Tlw :rop, Division has 
two such laiJoratol'i( s. One is concerned with plant physioiog'Y 
and the other with plant viroiog'Y. Actually our research in Lhe 
phySiology started ill i rn6 with work on photoperiod
i~rn. In I ,the charter For this group as a 
was broadened to cover effecl or I t on 

;Jch'anccs in our 
have resulted from studies of 

anel responses of 
lengths of all internal ~ 
The con (roll faclor is found to be the 
rll pted l. beets j=J(1\\'cr whell clays are awl nights 
are short. Intenu of the nights by elm1 lig'hls 
to make two short out or each OllC promotes f]m\('fin\t 
of beets and other that. rlu)';!tion of 
darkness, not I lS the controlling factor. 

have showll that red more cffec
other color. The 

The cf

pigment is too low for visual d('lenion. 

The minimum 1 for a particular 
function of color or W;\\'e has been ident died for 
or sit ort and clay stem and leaf growth: g-erminatioll 
or many seecb: alld fOrJnaliol1. Responses- to I t of 
differenl colors, or ae! , :1re remarkably similar, sllg
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mg tliat all of these differcm are 
~amc recei,'er in the plant. effect iveness 'was a l 

about fi;")O 1111', which is in the center of t he red of the 
spectrum. 

Seed germination can be either promoted or inh by red 
light, and the is reversible. Radiation at 730 mp. or far 
red which the visual lilllit i, inh at (),)() ml( 
1S The level or n,lI ion of the 
number of alternations bdween 6;;0 ml', and 30 
miL, (inhibitioll). It is dependent 
length of the lasl radiation . 

Re-exalllination of the and stem ('I()n~ation respunses 
previously known proved! hat were also rever,ible exactly 
the same wave lengths that CUll germination of seeds. 

These various 
all controlled reaction 
that the reversible 
form to another-one form absorhs red li;rht (1):)0 
other far-red (7:30 mit). or the t 

by the challge in darkness of the far red to the red 

experimcn I a tion facts. :\Tow 
biochemists ha\'e isolated 

sU~'ar beet Ie;t\-e~. The action 
Ihat denatures about 'lO"C 
the leaf and 

The far reel absorbing' fonn of rome is all enzyme, hut 
the reaction it controls in the plant is Unknml'l1, That this re
action is a very basic one of plants is sho\\'n its control of 
numerous "'ielcly different plant rcsp()nsc~. Its t or C!)lJtrol 

a vcrI' primiti' c one in the reaction that 
of these various responses. 

This has been a ahhrenated 
in field 1Il the last 

Gamer and .\l1a1'r1. A 
led to ('yeutual 

IS not peculiar to 
is exhibited in of plant 
.\ fe,\- decades il9:0 most o[ us looked UpOIl photo-

as a hiol()~'ical curiosity of casual imeresl hUl no 
concern. . we look upon it as a key 

to a fundamental reaction lhat most diver,<,e 
conseqllerH'Cs. 
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\Vherc "ill these 
IS unsafe, 
studies of lllight to under
~lanclillg y tomawes in a groccry store arc o[cen pinkish instead 
d oranl!,'c-rcc\, why ont' should not cultiyatc aftcr 
pre-emergence hcrhicick, or why pieces of green apple 
ing Oil sugar quickly smell like stored apples in darkness hut not 
ill light. fhcsc arc only a few of the phenolllena onc finds him
self colltemplatillg with at least partial understa as a reslIll 
of logical 01 the inllllellce 01 J 

Research Laboratory in 
al forms of \Iruses 

I findl A.n infectiom 

leaves, 

plant 

ribon . the chemical 

ce lis, 


Tohacco mosaic drus particles are rods 
of R:'\I.\ surrounded hy protein. It is believed that 
mosaic virus lDultiplication in infected lean:s, 
free as an form of thc ,irus, Unttl nOK this free R'\A 
could not he fro;n infected leaves meth()ds 
which also extract the R'\.\ from complete 
rihonuclease ill the plant material des! 
isolation could Ix; ished, 

It has 

invoh 


buffered smpcnsion of ag-ar 
'Ims diffuse into the agar and 
sizes move down th [/l(' colnl1l1l at different 

upon their diffusion coefficients, LOllg

tohacco Yirns, canllot lllove into the 

the column <luitc rapidly. T'his method 


of very small cOlltaminants from suspensIOns 
sort!!!".' 01' \'iruses which <lifTer as little as :l Of 

particle di:lllicter. Preliminary work with enlyme~ and 
11 1)HlJcndcs SHoves! this methorl of DlIrification 

will he extremely useful for the pnrification and 
mallY hiolo'!icaJ (,nmpOJH.'lll' ]Jl arldiriot1 to the virus 

\l'rrk for which it is currently used, 

ExtX'rimelll'i are under way to ry the curly-top ,irm or 
SlI'.tar be-CIS alld lO determine its S.iIC diffllsion-liltJ'atioll. In 
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Fehnla 
of the tile isolation 
of an infectious com sugar beets 
which had a was not 'will to 

ish paper Oil the infectious he isolated, because his 
product was lllistahic and he feared that the Hi miL ieles 

be a hreakdml-n product of the virus r('slIl the 
ficalioll procedure The diflusion-filtration 

c('dllre IS both rapid and on the virlls 
and we expect to have ;,cme results with curl 
virus in the ncar fulure. 

Basic rc,carch on plant growth regulators a back
ground for more applied research Oil many or nul' crops. Some 
rather recent examples ha\'e a direct ication or at least COll

tribute toward a helter the or 
In prodllction OJ icd research cOiltrilmt, 

ing to advances throng'h research, Three chell1icals,~ 
Ammo 1018, and eel: ~f(Jund to retard plant stem 
growth limited 
mercial 

in saline soils. 
with a fertilizer arml e'luivaknr to 7 Ih, peT acre, 

with treated 'with gS milliQT:nns of the chemical PTowth 
retardant. to and produced viahle seed. l'ntreated 

in th hi(]'h fertilizer concentration wilted within hours 
and died within 3 \\ThIle 

ied to stw~ar heets ill it offers a very 
signif-icant lead which should be illvcstiu:Jted for crops like ,mgar 
heets often gTown on soils of high salin 

,\ new antibiotic. known to he effective 
against has. been 
found to or curin(): rust disease or snap 
beans under PTeenhouse conditions. Our scientists at Beltsville 
ha ve demonstra ted Iha t an excentionall low concentration of 

one part of the ~ll1ii per miilion 0[' water 
the Ieat will cOlltrol bean rust. This lead 
the way to further ts to determine the 
of phleomycin aQainst orheT ru,,!s and downy 

mildew and anthracnose d 

;\nother chemical known as P.\C 
for J1H:'dicrd 

foliar and seed treatmcnt fU1H!'icide. In tests at 
ville, P~\C killed hoth f\llwal and hacterial disease 
carried on seed surfaces a!ld it did nol seem to slow seed gcrlll
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illation. It has been ied to seeds as a or with 
equal success, and is hound to the surface even bener t SOllie 
chemicals for commercial seed treatments. EVt:1l re
peated of treaLed tomato seeds left or the PAC 
on the surface to prevellt the growth of bacteria. The material 
lllay have an added for me in its 
ahsenn: of toxic ies to humans and animals. This 
ment For a new use of a chemical to control seed-borne diseases 

lor any seed, anc! should not be 
disease (Olltro!. 

In another area of our Federal-State scientist~ have 
found concrete evidence of substances in plallts that make 

re~ist:\nt or to disease. A 
or the o'lobnlin

1:) Founcl in a 
was found to occur also in flax same 
race of the fungus. 
contain the 
alld may prove important to 

disease-resistant materials. In 
tool to our scientists for al most a II crops sngar beets. 
This of I disease resistance in plants serves 

of resu I ts amI need for the close working 
scientists in the differcllt disciplines-

and in this case. I-Iere 
on the glohul e<lclt of fonr lines or 

of rust of the fUll(!,"US jllclam /,som linii were 
llsed in analysis. vl'hich te~ts show a dear basic re1a

j 

tionship to particular races and 
plant the door to a new 111 

disease controL 

These are of ollr current res~an:h pro
gram. If time permitted 1 would like to tell you ahont om work 
on the Control of Root Disease where we are 
in?! to "bUirs to bugs": of our ·work 
of molecules from leaves to roots; of our 
work to new germ plasm etc. 

'This are commemorating the IOOth 
the C. of ture and the approval 
\forrill the national system o\" 
lllliyersities all of these institutions and III the 
C. S, Department Lure, dedicated have pro
yided the that has enahled :\merican to 
be the most thaI' the '\Todd has ever known. \Ve must 
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strong to insure a constant Am\' of nell' 
in the future. Continued 

The students or 
sciences have as many challenges and 

rewards as sciences, otherwise the next 
will not have the trained manpower to with problems ahead. 
The general public should be hetter as to our aims and 
objectives in research. \Ne should never take 0111' 

minds from tlte provide the most wholesome 
fuud In t and ecunomical manner 


